
THE Z-ANADIAN MISSIONARY LIN&
THRBE COLLECTORS.

"I really thisk vie have reason ta corngratulate aur-
selves," said the Secretary aof the Plainville Wonian's
Mission Circle tà the Presldent,-as they-walked-home
(rom the meeting, Ilan having at last securid new
collectors.Y

IlVes, indeed," was the reply. IlI've puzzled my
brains flot a littie over it, and I arn truly thankful
chose two young ladies were willing ta accept the
oilice. And did you notice, Mrs. Foster seemed
really. glad ta ha appainted? Strange we badn't
thou-ght of ber betore. With such collectors as Mrs.
Faster and Miss Burns sornething will ba done. I
presume Alice Bennett will do the best she can to0.
As you say, we have reason ta congratulate Our-
selves."

I might as well begin to.day, 1 , uppose," said
-Miss Laura Burns, ta hersait, a lew-weeks ailer the
meeting. It's a lovely day, just rigbt for my new fail
suit4" and.she closed ber book with a regretiol sigb
and a glaince <award the window, through which - the
Octaber sunsbine streamed.

IBesides, it will soon be tine to begin Christmas
presents, and I must get this out oi the way first-I
do dislike baving a disagreeable tbing about,- iaiting
tal be done--I can neyer take a bit of comtfort tilt it
îs off my mind."

I a] 'mosi. wish,» leaning back in ber corafortable
rocker, '"that 1 had declîned ta serve as collector,
but, tbey were ail so anxious, and spoke so apprecia.
tively ai my--influence and ability that 1 thought I
wovn't-m-epecialIy as I saw Alice Bennett hacf no
notion af declining. If such a sbrinkinig timid girl,
witb as liitie farce ai character as she bas, can be
colleector, I guess 1 can," and Miss Burns .imiled
complacently.

I'Tis tmue I baven't seen much ai ber <bis luat

year, but shé daesn't look as if she-bad elfangedmnuclt;
.. Ch girls rarely do. I must say, Mrs. Wade can't be
very discerning, if she is aur pastar's wife, or she
wouldn't have proposed ber for a collector. As for
Mrs Foster 1 don't knaw ber personally.. She lootre
bright and. intelligent enouùgb, but she seems so fier-
vous and harried ail the time. I dan't mach wiondier,
for someone said she bad done ber -own work Éver
since she was nsarried, and ber sewing, to.

IlPoor waman 1 Haw daes sbe think she's gaing
ta find <fime. for anything n'oré t Well, I shaU have
ta do ail tlhe more if tbey don't get rauch, and ir's
quite evident they won't.

lVbere is that list ai names <bey gave me? I
wonder ifIi know tbem ail 1 Ah, bere it is 1 Let me
see, tbirty.two names-tbirty-two dollars-I may as
well say tbirty-five, it sounds better, and I tan get the
aiber shree dollarseasily-enaugb. If <base othertwo
callectorswere only a alIitte different, somehow, we

ilgbt* do samething. Three tirnes thirty-five-why,,
aver a bundred dollars I Dear, me 1 tbey anly raised
last year fitteen ,dollars in ail 1

" lWhàt cauld have been 'te reasan? I wonder
-wba- <bey-bad- for callectors. -Someone- said tbey'd
moved away, married, died, or samething, I don't re-
member wbich, and it's a good tbing they did, for
tbey couldn't have amoanted ta mach.I»

'IlFilteen.dollars I site repeatedi alittIe later as shé
adjusted ber bonnet belore the mirr9r, 1.1just tbink
afit 1. I I.don't wander that tbe President teit cbat
sometbing.must be done, .I'm sure I hope, witb ber,
thatbte three new collectors will bring lite and vigor
ai d- money ta the saciety, but I doubt it samewbat
in Alice Bennett's case. i shaîl do-ali in, my power,
bowever.»

IlIt is pleasant ta wark -wben one's efforts are
appreciated. Undaubtedly I shahl collect mach more
tban a third of the whale, wbatever chat may be, for 1
certainly helieve, witb Mrs. Wade, that a, great deat
depends apon the callectar.»

Sa with an air af assurance, Miss Laura Burns drew
an the gloves cbat su exachly matcbed the stylish
costume, and passed aut af the hoase ta begin ta
walk the rugged way ai tbe collector.

At nightfall she returned in a most anenviable
stateofaind. With flasbing eyês and baring cheeks
she walked straight ta ber room;. abat.witb a decided
bang tbe dooT behind ber; threw inta an ignaominiaus
beap the bonnet and wraps wbich were usually re-
maved witb care; Baung inta the, wasie basket the
crampled list ai namnes and wrathtully exclaimed, I
dçn't thank the minister's wife, or tbe President
eier, (or getting me inta sucit an abominable affair 1
I was neyer satreated inmy lufe If Ihad dreamed
tbat callecting was anything likre <bis, I wouldn't have
attempted it. Why tbey aîcýu0hy tre.ated me-same
ai <hem-as if I were a beggar. .Weil, <bat endsi h.
1I sban't try 1< again. I've <00 tnuch respect tar my-
self. Vil1 send cbis wretcbed two dollars and a haif to
the Treasurer, and then I &alal give Inyseif ýno fâcther
concern. Tbey can get another çallector, or <bey
cen go witbaut; bat tberell be na mare callecting
done hy me, ave?; " and ap ta tha present time, M ss
Laura Burns bas rigidly kept ber word.

l'Ah, vieil, lIn, in tarit naw,» tbought yaung Mns.
Foster, as she hurried home tram *<bat missianary
meeting.

"leI means work, ai course, but I dan't mmnd cbat;
in glad ta-do ici for I do litre ta see things moving,

noS standing stili. We certainly did need new cal.
lactars. I don't mean t he unicharitabie, but <bere's
no tesson ini the vratld wby our contributions sbould
be sol smalL. Our President seems in eainest and we
bave interesting meetings,-and I'm sure Mrs. Wade
does ail any pastar's wilé can, with. tour children and
BD' many othar things toa auatne ta. I'm inclined to


